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irB N t eastern R. R
Time Card.

wn isi
WCKTiAI

I--4 YE. ARRIYK.

riisbee 7.00 r m Fairbank 9.00 a.m.
FairUnk 10.00 a. m. Bisbee 12.30 n'n

Daily, except Sunday.
(Pacific tJDiM

B Williams, Supt.

Mlal HrTlce.
The 'ollowing is the range of tlie

thermo ueter for the 24 hcurs ending
3 o'clock p. m. February 24
Maximum 45

Minimum.... 34

LOCAL NOTES.

During the cold weather oi ten days
ago in Apache county one-thir- d of the
sheep froze to death.

ForRkst The Miner's restaurant
at Bisbee. A.T.

Sheriff Kelton returned from last

night, where lie had bren
on a business trip. If c speaks moat
highly of his treatment by the officials
and others while there, lie believes
that that city is the beet place to in-

vest money of any on the coast. Im-

proved land, planted in oranges, can
be bought for $50 an acre on the out-

skirts of the city. The main streets
are planted on either side with orange
trees for miles and its beauty can le
imagined. All of the orange crop for
export has been cent out and the re-

maining supply will be kept for the
home demand.

J. H. White's Fresh Ranch Butter
at Wolcott's.

Fare to Bisbee via Engle's stage line
reduced to $2.50. nlJ.f

Crown Mills Flour, Fresh Buck-

wheat aud Graham Flour and Meals

just received at Hoefler's.

Fresh garden and flower seeds, El

Paso onion ceed and alfalfa seed at
Wolcott's tf

Choiee Eastern Dried Apples and
Dried Raspberries at Wolcott's.

Choice California. cheese and Hol-a- nd

Herring at Hoerler's. tf

Full line of Ladies and Mises Rub-

ber Circulars at Paul 1$. Warnekros'
at low prices. 18 tl

To Ifae I'ulillc.
Miss Nellie Waleh has taken charge

of the Can Can restaurant, and in fu-

ture will ronduct that favorite house
in the same manner as has character-

ized its past management. She re-

spectfully asks a share of the patron-

age of the public and will endeavor to

please all patrons.

A consignment of onion setts and
Jerusalem artichokes just received by

Jos. Hoefler. jin,24t

I'lnnoa Tuned.
Tuner from Iluachuc.t will be in

town on the 23d. Leave orders at office

of this paper. 20 tf

Just arrived from the east, the fo.

lowing articles: Cape Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Chtesc, Mince
Meat, Zante Currants, Sour Kront,
New Orleans Molasses, Boston Black

Molassecs, at Hoeflek's, 024-- t

Wasted To buy a complete f et of

secondhand tinner's tools; cheap.
Geo. IJ. Macfii,
Nngales, Arizona.

llo! V- -r nUbes!!
L. A. Engle is now running a fast

two-hors- e rig letween Tombstone -- lid

Bisbee. leaving Tombstone at 7:20 a
m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
and Bisbee on alternate days, at same
hour. Order for passage or freight
to be left at store of Geo. II. Fitts
Tombstone. Office at Bubee at
Langsdorfs sUire. 3 22-l-

just received a new invoic" of
Choice old Port, Five year old Znuaii-de- l.

Sherry and Angelica wines. Also

finest brands of fm:'y liquors at
t irA .),
wwc. Muvr.w a

O. E. Bralv. the i.ioneer dairy mail
will deliver milk anywhere in the city
.. ... . '.imT.h. winter

OLD, BUT NEW.

The Story m (tie Flood at Flic-ul- x

Told by the Clirnnlclo.

To the eastern pipers which arrived
to-da-y we are indebted for the first
news of the Hood at Phenix and viiin-ity- .

The news was telegraphed to
that enterprising newspaper, the San
FranrNco Chronicle, and wiieJ east
and cent by mail around Ibis way.

This Hood happened a week ago to-

morrow, and the heaviet rains occur-
red on Monday. Probably by next
week we will get additional pews.

The Chronicle's stxtisl from Tem-pe- ,

Arizona, says the Salt Kiver valley

has just b en visited by the greatest
Hood on record. Thursday mominc
early Salt river had iien seventeen
feet atove the ordinary level at a point
twenty eight miles above Phenix. At
Tempe the railroad bridge was swept
away. A little south of Phenix the
rier left the channel and overflowed
a number of farms, cutting out the
tracks. Many farm housYs built of
adobes crumbled away and others of
frame floated off to the northern edge
of the flood, which was a mile wide
und about three feet deep. The river
entered the city of Phenix, flooding
out many of the poorer families. The
Territorial Insane Asylum had a nar-

row escape, the water being banked oil.
The electric works were flooded and
the town left in darkness. About 100

adobe houses fell in and a large amount
of personal properly was lost. The
water did not penetrate to the busi-

ness part of the town, which is built
on high land.

Measures for the relief of the needy
have been taken. Churches and pub-

lic building" have b en thrown open to
the shelterless aud a subscription has
been started for their benefit, but
many families a.e still without protec-
tion. 'I he river began to fall Friday
and ha ncirly reached its norm ll
point. The loss i- - not les than f 123,

000. of which one third fell to the
railroad company. Alout five miles
of track was wa-he- d ou! and a bridge
destroyed. They will be at oi ce re
placed. The first lxat crossed the
river to Tempe this morning. The
telegraph w.re is how being stretched
acro- - llie rin-- r und will bo working
to morrow. '1 he damages to canali in

the valley is not great and they will
Ik MKin working again.

Five Puna Indian living near Iadii,
twenty miles eael of Pluniv, are the
only one kuown to have been drown,
though it i" believed that a white man
and family living on the island north
of Ph-n- ix iKrished Much damage is

ftarcd on the Gila river n; the
river, Agna Fria and Hussarampa all

empty into it and all are very high.
The Gila vallei is surely flooded.

Acting on the suggestion, Goverm r
Irwin and the la?gi-latu- re have ap-

pointed a committte of e.ich liou-- c to
take action for the relief of the di fcti

tute.

telle! IriMti liilisrtion.
Frank W. Gillett, 221 Secoud Ave.

Xew York, writes:
I deem it my pleasure to testify to

the phenomenal effects of Bband-RETli- 'rf

Pills, upon myself in eradicat-

ing from my system the rnostaggr.ua-te- d

form of indigestion, the attacks ol
which were nearly. severe as spasms.
After a cotly treatment two botes of
BRANDUETH'ri Pills have put me in a

better condition than I have been in

for v ears.

The examination of Johnson on a
charge af murd-rou- s asatill was con-

tinue! Justice Alvord'scour
till to morrow mornit g.

Mrs. Michael C.irlain, Plainfield.
III., makes the statement that sin
caught cold, which settled on l.ei
lungs: she was ireil-- for a uioiilb
by her famllv phj"ician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a lioplew-vicli-

of consumption aud llntl fn

medicine could cure her. Jfar drug-g- il

suggteil lr. King's New Di?
covery for Consumption; she bought
Ixittle and to l.er delight found tier.-e-l

from first dose. She om
tinued its use and after taking te
bottles, found herself well, and now

does her own housework and is as wrl.
as she ever was Free trial boltb s of
this Great Discovery nt Yonge's Drug
Store, large bottle 50c and jl.

I .,. ri XT .....1 T.. 1 .llimtiS lltI 1 IIU . ...j
uown iwo Dig ir.igm. nKu.. ...u
with gooJs to-da- y to the O.o.Wgro

' mine. Auuiher ou;ht wi.l taLt an

immense lot of supplies down to the
San Pablo at Xacosari next week.

L'mhrella trees will make an excel
lent substitute lor the cottonwoods,
cut down last fkll, as they do no' re-

quire as in tu li irrigation as many
oilier varieties and will after a few

years, live without irrigation.

We are a patient people the
ox is nowhere in comparison.

Webuy lamp-chimne- by the
dozen; they go on snapping and
popping and flying in pieces;
and we go on buying the very
same chimneys year after year.

Our dealer is willing to sell
us a chimney a week for every
lamp we burn a hundred or
more a year and we plow for
him, pay him for goading us.

Macbeth 's " pearl top and
"pearl glass" do not break
from heat; they are made of
tough glass.

As-likel- y as notour dealer
would rather his - chimneys
would break; " it's good for the
business," says he. He buys
the brittlest ones he can get.

" What are you going to do
about it?"

Ktuiuif. cio. A. mnm oo.

MYSTERIOUSTURDER.

Two JlexleiiiH Ft in d Icad nt
Sulphur Sp liiK".

Sheriff Kelton received word from
Willcox of the killing of two
Mexicans at Sulphur Springs, about
33 miles from Tombstone. Their
names were Gareio and Castillo.
Both had families at Willcox and their
bodies were brought in (here and bur
ied yesterday. The iKnlies were found
on Sunday by T. J. Hill. Both men
had lieen to Tombstone, hunting for

work, at let"l this was their mi"ion
when they left Wilcox. It ij surmised
at Willcox that they had been followed
from being taken for
hor-- e lliirvc. On1 rle a mule and
other a bay horse, both of which went
to Rockfellow's ranch after the killing

The two men wer half brotners.
Castillo wa shot in the right ye and
Grcio was shot in the right arm
thn ball pa'sing through it and the
body.

Tlie Sulphur Springs house U not
occupied and country i fl it and open
in all directions. The niatti r will

and the mystery solved i

e.

Several years ago Chamberlain A

Co ,of Des Moines, Iowa, com nenced
the manufacture of a cough ay nip, be
lieving it to be the most prompt and
reliable preparation yet prolucel for

rough, colds and crilu,v; that the puli-li-c

appreciate true merit, an 1 in time
it was certain tu Income popular.
Their most sanguin hopes have been

more than realized. Over three 1 un-Ire- il

thousand bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Bre now sold eiudi
veur, and it is recognized s "the best
made," wherever known. It will cure
a severe cold in less time than any
other titatment. For sale by II. J.
Pcto

1 a
Oueol the circus monkeys is dead,

and the small boys around town are
corrcsiKindingly sail.

lltptft ItoAslsn.
Win. Tinimons, Postmaster of !!.-vill-

Indiana, writes: "Electric Bit-

ters has done more for me than i.ll

oih r medicine combined, from thai
bail feeling arising from Kidney and
i iver trouble". J- - hn Lcs i, farmer
ami slrx knian, of stme place, says:
"Kind Electne Bitters to be the
Kidney and Liver medicine, made me
feel like new man." J. W, Gardner,
h ndware merchant, m town, says:
"Electric Bitters is jut the thing' for
a m-- i n vvho-i- s nil run down ami iron t

. . .
care wJietiiertie uvcior me; im loimu ,

new streangl h,.ew apatite and Ml,
just like he h
Only r0c a ultle.alJ.'-oungec.Inig- -
store. .

Mierman San a Cruz, anil Pipugv
a-- e the three names pioposed for the
new county to be cut out of southern
Pima.

V'en tVnnfeti:
Three or four young or middle ag d

men who can speak good Spani-- h to
take order for nnrsery stock in Mex

ico. Musi come recommended Ap-

ply or trite t Geo. W. McLase,
212 f C mp lIi.hucA.T.

ZINC ORE.

A Xrw Proeessi if Sineltiu?' it
Sueicwsfiill) about to be Tri-

ed in Ci li r.'do.

When zinc smellers become profit-

able, the viiiuity of the Huaehiioa
mouiituins will furnish employment
to a thousand men. Everv thing lc.ir-ingo- n

this Kiiut will be of interest to
the public uud the following descrip
tion of a new enterprise, cli, ped from
the Pueblo Review, will b' edifying oo
the subject:

While here the tither day, Mr. Van
Xostraud, of Sal id j, gave :tu interest-
ing talk ou the ziiu-- h ail smelter
at Canon City, which will prolubty
blow in within the mouth. Wo glean
el the following facts: ,Thtt capacity.
when completed, wlU bo nearly :i(X)

s per day, although it will start up
at 75 tons. The process used is a pe-

culiar one and includes a miiliitudeof
mall furnaces, each holding a charge

of about one ton. Unlike the usual
zinc tmelUr process the presence of
lead is no detriment, but, on the con-- is

desired, aud forms part of the prod-

uct. The zinc lead bullion is to be
us-.-d for making paiut, and is claimed
to be equal to pure lead, for the pur-

pose. The plant at Canon will also
include furnaces for the purpose of
saving the gold and silver in ores,
which metals, with the silica or other
gang matter, gather on the grates
alter losing the zinc and lead, in the
form of "clinker," and which are read
ily matted with copper and smelted
The plant when nil completed, will
cover twelve acres of ground. The
management has contracted for the
dumps of the Col. Sellers mine near
Leadville, which contains anj amount
of zinc, and which will ke p the
works running for an indefinite length
of time. It is sincerely to be iKped
that this enterprise will rove success-lul- ,

and, in fat t, it can hurt 1) be other
ui:e with good maiiagtiiirnt. . he
smelter will probably not buy on the
market, as it is not inlen.Itd iopay or
gold and silver although Uiibb ii e ul
will be saved incidentally when found
to occur in the ores brought to the
w0'"- -

" inter I risers in the lap of Spn'ng.'

ELECTRIFIED ROCK.

A Xew Yorker Whr lit a Natnrmt Elec--
trlc-LI;- I'lauU

IV. A. Dixon, of Solus, N. Y., says a
letter from Syracuse, has made tho dis
covery of a wonderful ore called "clet,- -
trie rocfc widen contains a hidden forco
that puzzles aud astonishes all whoseo
It, and expert electricians in particular.
1 ho rock is of a dark slate color and
somewhat lighter in weight than sand-
stone. It is composed of iron, alumi-
nium, calcium ana other minerals, and
particles of gold aro found sometimes.

i m ,,-- if .m .n .
limited power and give any desired
amount of incandescent light. Tor
illuminating bu,lness places and resi- -

dences it would bo considerably cheaper
than kerosene; In fact, after tho build- -
ins had been wired and tho batteries
prcpared tho cost would bo merely nomi- -

nal. and tho light would be equal, if not
I superior, to that produced by raanu- -

iaciureu ciccincity. ino mauing oi tno j
battery is very simple Tho rock, in
any quantity that is desired, is placed
in jars containing a solution tbe chief
ingredients of which are salt and water.
The circuit is then completed and tho
battery is ready for active business.
The inventor claims that onechargo of
four hundred pounds of rock will last
and prodica hht and pawur for at leat j

a ye-a- r before lading its forco, and that
it Is perfectly harmless, making insula-
tion entirely unnecessary. In Mr.
Dixon's odjo a niao-poun- d pieco of
rock has been ringing a bcu slnco last
November. A piaco weighing half a
pound was placed in a pint tumbler and
wires attached to the call-be- ll which it
caused to ring as loud asan alarm clock.
Tae'test wx aado Jn tho prosenco of
toTeral gentlemen who pronounced it a
wonderful Uiscov 7

Toand Roll of BUI.
He stood at a bar bn Broadway

InffHIfA wlh tbn barlander. uva tha
Milwaukee Wisconsin, and, glancing at
4V,a nn . (4lawnvA-v- . mil nf fi111 '1'hA"- -. --- ..j -- -- -

tLnfh "baTte
wuTd. so st demanded that
h6 ghouM pick p tho money itllout
betax seen. Ho planted his foot upon
it, and tossed the dice while ho looked
for an opportunity to grab the roll.
When the bartender had "done" him a
dozen times or more tho opportunity
came, and ho heaved a sigh of relief as
he shoved tho roll into bis pocket. He
hastened to his oZlce on tho West side
to examine his find. There was twenty--
two dollars in the roll just tho amount
ho had put In a roll In hU other pocket.
A thought flashed across bis mlna and
he dived Into tbo other pocket. Tho
roll was gone. He bad been to all that
trouble to pick up bis own 0Bey,jf

I tav T K
fi MrBt-- '
I SVflKK

WHY DO YOU COUGH?;
Do you know tliat a littlo cough is a dangerous a

thing? Are you aw are that it often fattens on the
lungs and far too often runs into Consumption and
ends in Death? People suffering from Asthma, jj
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption will alls
tell you that g

"STSTARTEDWITHAOOLD.":
j Vi JirutlUUIL UtTqlWl. Ill VUII JUU kl 1UU "7

a witn so serious a matter. Are you aaro tliat if

IDR. ACKERS ENGLISH REMEDY!
P for Coughs, Cold3 and Consumpt.ou is beyond question the greatest of all 1
5 Modern Remedies? It will stop a Cough hi one night. It will check a Cold in P
? a day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma aud cure Consumption if takenf in time, " You can't afford to be without it. A 23 cent Iwttlo mav save you
?S100 in Doctor's bills may save your life ! Ask your druggist for it, or write'
? to W. H. Hooker & Co., 40 West Broadway, New- - York, for book.

.m ,.j axa-a- ia a a a c ecu u.mziKMimimm

For SI by .1 YOXGK,

'iim to hkulr.
Next Priduy evening the Iulie.'

Aid Society of the Methodist cliiinh
will give un i n rta'iimcut entitled the
".I ho Deeslrick Skule or Fifty Years
Ago."

Skule will "take in" at 8 p. in. in
Sehiilielin Hull 'I he morning session
will be devoted to doing sums, cla;ses
io A. B.C. and Primer, Reading, Sprll
iug. Geography' and Grammar.

Being the "last day", the afternoon t

will be enlivened by Declamations
Songs, and Essays, visits from the
School Committee and others.

Mehitable Sykcs, Patience Peterkin
Saltation Bradford, John I. St. John.
Jeruslia uooper, xclialKxl leauoJy,

'Bill McKinlev and Deliverance Hig-
gins will read compositions. Temper-
ance Hartshorn, Sally Luciudy Jopsnn,
MikcO'Fljnn.Obadiah Jered Wilkins,
lajve Sparks, Honeysuckle a-- d her
twin sisters Hannah Maria ami Sam-an- ta

Diana will speak pieces.
Admission 75c. Children 25c. Tick-

ets ou sale at

II. W. lla'slecron has onened a

butcher shop in the building recently
occtii ied by Bob Hennessy. He kills
his beef on the ranch and brings it to
Tomb-ton- e and asks a share of the
patronage of the citizens of Tomb
stone.

COUNTING DUST-MOTE- S.

ScUnc Co Now Ximbar tbe rarUcles
Flomtlnc In the Air.

of sunlight sounds like one of those
hopeless, never-endin- g tasks with which
the spiteful falrie3 delighted to break

"" heroines in Germa n
folic stories. Something more than this,
however, has been achieved by modern
science, which is now able to count the
particles floating in anygiven portion
ol tue atmospnero and determine what
proportloa of these are dangerous germs
and what are mere dust.

Dr. Franklin's curious experiments
havo shown us bow to count tho micro-
organisms, and now John Aitken, of
Falkirk, England, by a totally different
mtbc? wholly invonted by him
self), been able to enumerate tho
stock of tho more harmless but hardly
less interesting dust-mote- f. Thirty
thousand such particles have been de-
tected by him in tho th of
a cubic inch of tho air of a room. In tho
outside atmosphere. In dry weather, the
samo measurement of air yielded 2,119;
whcrleas. raft a heavy rain-fal- l, tho
nurnber of such floaUn atoms was only
wl Jh" this power ol pryicg into at- -

spheric secrets will eventually yield
porunt results must bo obvious to all.

AmonS the most curious discoveries al- -
c ' t,ho direct relations bc- -

tw,ecn du3t Particles and tog, mist and

cen smmir.
More than 300 different industries

enter Into tho building of every ocean
steamship. To build a 2,50O-to- n steam-
ship requires COO men in direct and con-

stant employment, averaging S500 per
man. Ibo sum of SSO.OOO is thus dls-- t

ibuted to the trades. To run such a
vrssel costs about $33,000 outside of tho
salary INt, which is over S40.000. From
the steward of an English steamer I
learned that tho supplies for such a
vessel in a trip across tbe ocean and re-

turn are about as follows: Twelve
thousand five hundred pounds of fresh
beef, .r,S20 pounds of fresh mutton, 8T.0

pounds of eal, 3.V) pouncrsnf pork, 2,000
po.ir.ds of fresh rlsh, too ducks, 50 geese,
bO ti:rkcys, la tons of potatoes. So haoi- -
persof vegetables, 220pintsof j
1,000 quarts of milk, 11,500 eggs, canned
iroods, coat and met :atal
'Wa.vrEn. .1 chance in a life time

for men with capital ai.d active men
wr.n-- it capuai io secure a very .ueaa

...r ...i!..f... I.kjTka.. VmLnnsi.mt,uiu inuiiu.u.c uusim..--. .wu.vju.
r curiositr need apply Ad- -

dre w.lh 2 cent stamp. Consolidated
A.I .nut.. Shoe Comsany, fcalem
Mass.

c Hlwio lor noiu--
lng gentlemen's collars and cuffs, satin
lined and perfumed, aud brush cases,
glove cases, moucboin cases, fancy slip-
pers for tho bedroom, night-dresscase-s,

jewel cases, and beautiful cases for hold-
ing photographs or fancy pictures.

Tho new book covers for protecting
tjje outside of valuablo books aro per- -
fumed, and so are biy baskets, work
baskets and other dainty baskets, or
hanging fancies for holding scraps or
odds and ends In bedrooms or library.

To The Public!

I lrivo aud Re opt ned
The

BISBEE - HOUSE
msiiEn A. T.

ll.L PERSONS VISITING THE
'' Copper Camp can find a quiet,
clean and pleasant

qi A f r "Tf 0"T"D"LAvVL I U O

Mis Minnie Davis has bcrnme in-

terested with me in the house and

Everything Good to Eat

' And plenty of it will be the feature of
the new place. Respectfully,

nim X'JiS.JAS. HART.
' ""

rnQ V e will . ll.lrl M1U,

OPIUM HOT SPRINGS
USERS II And Charge no Fee

For my r&fte ( fall to for. of hat U common-I- t
railed tb "OI-II- HA II IT." wbtcb

tbe habitual use ol Opium. Morphine,
Cocaine, and other kindred narcotic. Addreu
MArUWOOD IHSTITUTS. EOT SFXISGI. AEX.

atomtkin rtutice.

Notice is hereby given that there
has been seized at Fort iiiiaclitica
Arizona, for a violation of the custom
laws, the following articles: 1 lior.-- e,

I saddle, 1 bridle, I pair of stddlebags,
1 belt, I knife, 1 rille, ,'il cumidges--,

2 bottles mecal. 1 saddle blmket,
which vv ill be sold in front of the
Custom House on Saturday, February
2Slh ISU1 at 10 o'eloek a in. Any
crson cl liming any of the said

property must appear within the time
allowed by law-- uud tile their claim
with the deputy collector.

A. L. Gi:ot,
Peputy Collcc'or.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves to

I to me are requested to settle
their accounts with me forthwith, as I
ni-- h to close my books. All j ersons
to whom I am indebted will plea"e
present their bills at once for settle-
ment. M.McGciek.

Tombstone, Jn
Choice bruDus of bntter and cbeea

at Uoeiler'a tho pioneer grocer, on Fro
mont aud Fifth streera. n'2

Hats sold below cost at Eueher
Ores' furniture store. 1 '10 lm

WltUIell.
A girl to do gineral housework and

cooking. Good wages to the right
person. Wantul in Bislee. For fur-

ther particulars apply nt tl is office,
febl

Fiirni3he.l.rooms torrent at-M- r.

Ecdcslou's, corner of Fourth and
Uriire streets, 'juiet neighborhood and

ilia-t-m- t siirrouixlings: Ry the day,
irerk or month, at reasonable rates, tf.

I'riiil Tref,
The finest trees ever olfrrtil for sale.

.Must all bearing trt-s-, threeyeirs old,
ill kinds. Abo Un.biel'.a, Chinese
Mulberry and Sweet To (low-

er lovers who make up I will

sell my g roses by tho
one hundred at il apiece, nm! give
you jour choice. Also Flowering
Shrubs and G7eenhoue Plants of all
kind? for sal" nt tin- - old place, corner
Fulton and street-- . Tomb
stone, Arizona, by

Wiixiah nucu.
h IC49UUUie -- a .u.... - -. .,Vf.- -

y
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